Appendix 9

Commodity List
Usually all types of commodities and services can be sold on Chorley’s
markets but it is recommended that you choose a commodity which is not
widely available in the market. Commodities should compliment each other
and the lists below are not exhaustive as other articles can be sold. Please
bear in mind that applying to sell a commodity does not necessarily guarantee
that you will be successful, as requests can be declined with / without reasons
given.

Categories (Key Lines)
Aromatherapy

Bathroom accessories

incense, oils, burners, candles and
pot pourri.

bath mats, shower curtains, linen
baskets, bathroom scales, soap
dishes, towel racks, bathroom
cabinets, toilet brushes/holders
and towel rings.

Artificial flowers
dried, silk and plastic flowers,
plants and arrangements.

Audio / Visual / Computing and
accessories
radio alarm clocks, portable radios,
cd players, hi-fi’s, video recorders,
dvd players, televisions, computers,
cabling and batteries.

Books, Magazines &
Periodicals

New or 2nd Hand books, magazines,
comics and periodicals

Carpet and floor covering
rugs, carpets and floor covering.

Baby care

Children’s clothing

baby care creams, toiletries,
prams, pushchairs, cots,
mattresses, high chairs, cot sets,
baby bouncers, cradle seats, bath
sets, baby bottles, bottle warmers,
infant carriers, changing bags
and pram sets.

Clothing accessories

5 -16 years (including gloves,
scarves and hats)

Ladies hats, gloves, scarves and
belts.
Men’s hats, gloves, scarves,
belts and ties.

Baby clothing
0 - 5 years (including baby
underwear 0-5 years and
Christening wear)
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Computer games and
accessories
Console and computer entertainment
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Costume jewellery

Handicraft and hobbies

Non-precious metal rings, bracelets,
necklaces, pendants, lockets,
bangles, chains and earrings.

model making, arts and crafts

Hair Accessories

Cosmetics and perfumes

Extensions, bows, clips, bobbles,
slides and fascinators.

ladies and men’s cosmetics,
perfumes and hair care products

Healthcare

Decorating tools & materials

Herbal remedies, vitamins and
natural heath supplements.

wallpaper, borders, paints and
paintbrushes

Horticulture / Flowers

jeans, dungarees, shirts, shorts,
jackets, skirts and dresses

plants, shrubs, trees, bulbs, plant
pots and containers, fertilizers,
peat’s, soil, fresh cut flowers,
Christmas trees (Christmas only).

DIY tools & materials

Household cleaning / paper

screws, drills, hammers, spanners,
screwdrivers and ironmongery

Fancy dress

detergents bleaches, polishes,
dishcloths, brushes, mop,
brooms, toilet and kitchen
rolls and bin liners.

Costume, wigs and theatrical
accessories

Household electrical

Footwear

(excludes D.I.Y. equipment)
Small domestic appliances (kitchen),
hoovers (includes hoover bags)

Denim wear

Ladies shoes, boots, sandals
Men’s shoes, boots, sandals
Children’s shoes, boots, sandals
Sports trainers
Slippers

Garden / Outdoor
garden furnishings, equipment,
ornaments

Greeting
greeting cards, wrapping paper, and
party accessories

Haberdashery and sewing
knitting, wool, buttons, ribbon and
needlework
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Household lighting
lamps, shades and bulbs

Household linens and beddings
duvet covers, fitted sheets,
valance, pillows, pillowcases,
blankets, mattress covers,
towels, tea towels, table cloths,
cushion covers, oven gloves,
aprons and ironing board covers

Household ornaments
china, brass, glass, silver, wooden
ornaments and crystal
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Jewellery
silver, gold & precious metal rings,
bracelets, necklaces, pendants,
lockets, bangles, chains and earrings

Motor spares

Kitchenware

Net curtains and Ready Made
Curtains

crockery, glassware, plastic ware,
cutlery and accessories

Ladies clothing
trousers, blouses, skirts, shorts,
leggings, dresses, suits, jackets,
coats, ribbed tops, lycra pants,
sleeveless tops including knitwear
(excluding denim wear, sportswear,
underwear, hosiery, nightwear and
accessories)

Car parts, modifications and vehicle
related accessories

Net curtain, ready made curtains,
curtain poles and accessories

Pet food and accessories
food supplies, care, housing and
toys

Pictures / Mirrors
pictures, frames and plaques

Ladies lingerie / Nightwear

Music & Video

hosiery, briefs, brief sets, bras,
vests, body shapers, slips, teddies,
tights, pop socks, girdles and night
gowns.

pre-recorded records, tapes and
CD’s and DVD’s

Luggage, bags & purses
Hold alls, suitcases, trolley bags,
handbags and sports bags
(includes wallets & purses)

Sports wear
(excludes trainers)
sports kits, football strips, tracksuits,
jogging bottoms, sweatshirts, shorts,
t-shirts, sweat pants, hooded tops

Sports equipment
Materials and fabrics
dress materials, curtain materials
(excluding net curtains) furnishing
fabrics, and accessories

Men’s clothing
trousers, shirts, jackets,
waistcoats, suit coats, polo shirts,
fleece tops, shorts including knitwear
(excluding denim wear, sportswear,
underwear, hosiery, nightwear,
and accessories)

Men’s underclothes
briefs, boxers shorts, vests,
and socks
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sports equipment, memorabilia,
swimwear and sunglasses

Stationery
paper, envelopes, celotape, folders,
pens, printer cartridges

Mobile phones and accessories
New and used mobile phone
handsets, chargers, cases

Toiletries / Paper
Body sprays, deodorant, soaps,
toothpaste, mouthwash, cotton
wool, shower gel and skin care sets
(including tissues)
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Toys and games
dolls, roller skates, skates boards,
lego, train sets, soft cuddle
toys, miniature cars, scalextric
board games, and balls
(excluding computer games)

Timepieces
Watches, clocks and battery
replacement

Workwear / Outdoor
Coats, boots, hi-viz, camping
equipment

Services
Alterations / Dry cleaning
clothing alterations, repair and
cleaning

Key cutting
locks, engraving and shoe repairs

Hairdressing
Hair cuts, shaving, extensions

Nails
False nails extensions and art

Watch Repairs
Watch and clock repair service

Computer Repairs
Hardware repair and software
recovery

Mobile Repairs
Due to “The Mobile Telephones Reprogramming) Act 2002” we are
unable to license anyone reprogramming mobile handset IMEI
numbers, or supplying equipment for
this service
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Food Commodities
Chorley Council is committed to protecting the health and well-being of people
in Chorley and any application involving food production, catering or retail is
required to comply with statutory obligations and register with our
Environmental Health department on 01257 515151.

Catering
Hot and cold food to take away
(includes drinks & ice creams)
Examples:
Café, Indian, Chinese, Pizza, Soup,
Sandwiches, Smoothies, Jacket
Potatoes, Hot Beverages

pre-packed frozen groceries

Greengrocers
fresh fruits, vegetables and
salads, nuts in shells

Groceries

Dairy products

pre-packed groceries (non-dairy),
whole foods and health
foods, processed nuts, cereals
and dried fruits, packaged sliced
bread and flour confectionery

cheese, eggs, milk, butter, creams
and yogurt

Hot Cooked Meats

Cold Cooked Meats
Salamis and cold cooked meats

Cooked poultry and sausages

Exotic foods / fruit &
Vegetables and spices

Preserves

Such as Caribbean, African, Asian,
Chinese and Turkish
(includes olives and olive oil)

Poultry and Game

Jam, chutneys, honey

Fish

Fresh and pre-packed white bird
meats and game

to include smoked fish and
shell fish (fresh or frozen)

Red Meat

Flour Confectionery
biscuits and cakes

Frozen Groceries
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Fresh and pre-packed meats

Sugar Confectionery
sweets, chocolate and sugar
confectionery, crisps, drinks

